As far back as the 1970’s the NMGWA has worked to implement a Pump Installer License under the Office of the State Engineer; the office adamantly opposes a license under their jurisdiction; even today.

The biggest concern that lead to the pump installer license efforts was that without a license, if a homeowner was injured due to a bad installation by a pump installer there would be a knee jerk reaction that could be very harmful to pump installers.

In 1996 Construction Industries Division (CID) issued an Inter-Agency Memo to the Office of the State Engineer stating that a licensed Well Driller was not allowed to perform any electrical work beyond setting the pump and running wire to the top of the casing. This was widely ignored by the majority of well drillers and pump installers throughout the state and CID was sporadic about enforcing it.

Through the early 2000’s the Board of Directors continued efforts to get a pump installer license under the State Engineer, through legislative measures and were shot down at every angle.

In 2008 the association was ramping up efforts to get the legislature to acknowledge that a pump installer license was necessary when a well driller was cited by Construction Industries Division for working without a Contractors License for the same work being performed by well drillers and pump installers everyday.

The Board took this very seriously and aggressively looked at every possible option. One option was taking CID to court in hopes of getting a ruling that wording in statute allowed us to work outside of CID regulations. Our attorney thought this was a long shot given shaky previous Attorney General opinions, it could have taken years and it could have cost hundreds of thousands of dollars.

The most logical option was to go to CID and work to get a Pump Installer License issued under their jurisdiction since they already had pump installers in their sites. The Board took a very detailed proposal to CID that encompassed both the hydraulic and electrical side of pump work and would have utilized the NGWA Certified Pump Installer Testing.

The Mechanical Bureau refused to look at water well equipment installations. As such the Board worked extremely hard to get a scope of work for plumbing in the Memo of Understanding for well drillers as well as getting it included in the Specialty License for pump installers.

This left working with the Electrical Bureau, and the Board worked diligently for the next 3 1/2 years to get a specialty license implemented.

Using the NGWA Certification testing platform was shot down early on. It also became apparent that the efforts by CID were only going to focus on electrical wiring and safety and there would be no chance of getting pump related questions implemented.

At first the Electrical Bureau had wanted to limit the installations to 5 HP Single Phase only. Realizing this was not an option for the majority of the membership, the Board went back to the Bureau and pushed until we were able to get 2 license options; “residential” allowing up to 15 HP Single phase and the “commercial” license that would allow up to 600 Volts, unlimited horsepower, single and 3 phase.
G Icon Pumps & Equipment

Pumping Solutions Icon

Water Systems Pumps
GOULD / WILLO
FLINT & WALLING
JETS, SUBS, CENTRIFUGALS
4" CENTRI PRO & FRANKLIN ELECTRIC MOTORS

Goulds Turbine Pumps
SUB-TURBINE
DEEP WELL & SHORT SET
LINE-SHAFT TURBINE PUMPS
HIGH EFFICIENCY 2HP / 1000HP / 40GPM - 10,000GPM
CENTRILIFT PUMPS
6" & 8" CENTRI PRO & FRANKLIN ELECTRIC MOTORS
10" - 22" INDAR MOTORS

Commercial Pumps
CENTRIFUGAL, MULTI-STAGE BOOSTERS,
SUMP & SEWAGE, GOULD & WILLO

Water Tanks
AMTROL / STATE-GPE
POLY & GALVANIZED STEEL STORAGE TANKS

Electrical Supplies
MOTORS, MOTOR PROTECTION, CONTROLS & PARTS,
MOTOR DRIVES, CABLE & RELATED ACCESSORIES
YASKAWA IQ PUMP DRIVE

Drilling Supplies
JET STREAM / CERTAINTEED PVC CASING & SCREEN,
CERTA-LOK CASING & SCREEN,
BAROID / CETCO DRILLING FLUIDS & MUD PRODUCTS,
COTEX WELD REHABILITATION CHEMICALS,
STEEL CASING & SCREEN

Environmental Supplies
PVC & STAINLESS STEEL CASING & SCREEN,
ENVIRONMENTAL WELL ACCESSORIES,
SAMPLING EQUIPMENT & REMEDIATION EQUIPMENT,
GRUNDFOS REDI-FLO PUMPS & CONTROLS

Plumbing Accessories
PVC PIPE & FITTINGS, STEEL PIPE & FITTINGS,
VALVES, FILTER SYSTEMS, MUCH MORE

American West Windmill & Solar Company
COMPLETE WINDMILL PUMPING SYSTEMS,
PARTS, PUMP JACKS & MIDLAND CYLINDERS
LORENZ COMPLETE SOLAR PUMPING SYSTEMS

Field Technicians
QUALIFIED FIELD TECHNICIANS TO ASSIST WITH SPECIAL
SYSTEM APPLICATIONS. WE HAVE A DEPTH OF
EXPERIENCE TO CALL ON FROM WITHIN OUR COMPANY.

Test Facilities
ALL LOCATIONS HAVE THE CAPABILITY TO DESIGN, ASSEMBLE,
AND TESTING EACH SUBMERSIBLE PUMP TO ENSURE QUALITY
AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE ARE MET THROUGH 150HP.
ALL UNITS OVER 150HP ARE REFERRED TO
GPE ENGINEERED PRODUCTS DIVISION.

NOW OPEN!
Clovos, NM
2110 Mabry Drive
1-855-763-9022
Fax: (575) 763-3566

ASK ABOUT OUR SCHEDULED DELIVERY SERVICE

FULL LINE STOCKING DISTRIBUTOR

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
WWW.GPELTD.COM

SERVING THE GROUNDWATER PROFESSIONALS IN THE INDUSTRY

Amarillo, TX
1-800-530-4744
Fax: (806) 373-4678

Lubbock, TX
1-800-530-4755
Fax: (806) 763-9500

Odessa, TX
1-800-530-4766
Fax: (806) 580-3091

Haltom City, TX
1-866-656-0823
Fax: (817) 656-4633

Tolleson, AZ
1-800-772-6265
Fax: (623) 907-8761

Engineered Products
Abernathy, TX
1-866-998-2024
Fax: (806) 298-2091
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The Board is very much aware that many of you are not happy with the license and is the first to acknowledge the testing is not ideal, and that the license and testing are not relevant to pump installations. What Pump Installers have to acknowledge is that you have been doing electrical work without a Contractors License for years and CID was at a point that it was no longer going to be allowed.

The NMGWA stepped up and took action to at least have some say in the license structure. The amount of work and dedication put forth by the Board to stick with the process will allow pump installers to continue working, given they put forth the effort to obtain the license. Had the NMGWA sat idle, a full blown electrical license would be needed for pump installers to wire their systems.

There are a lot of folks who had no idea that we were even working on the pump installer license even though over the last 5 years updates have been published in the newsletter, talked about at every Drillers CEU session, General Membership Meeting and included in Members Only updates. The Board had asked for input, help, pictures, and letters with very little response.

There are folks that think that we opened the door for electricians to take the pump installation work away. Licensed Electricians have always been licensed to work on pump wiring, the specialty license changes nothing with that.

Other folks feel that all pump installers should have been grandfathered in to the license. Since they were working without a license to start with, CID flat out said don’t even ask to be grandfathered.

Some are sure this will put them out of business. This is just not a reality, at this point a pump installer has a few choices;

1. Get the License and be compliant.
2. Don’t get the License and hire a Licensed Pump Installer or Electrician to complete electrical portions of the installations.
3. Continue working as an Unlicensed Contractor and hope you don’t get caught.

This should be viewed as an opportunity to strengthen your business, the industry and provide safer installations for the well owners and pump installers.

**CLASSES**

The classes are being provided to help prepare installers for the test. There is a great deal of information to go through and we have had a lot of positive feedback on the instructor.

It is important the everyone understands that it is 100% voluntary and is not required in order to take the test.

The cost is high, please understand that the fee encompasses the cost of the books (what you would pay if you bought on your own), the cost of the instructor, the cost for the venue/meals and an small administrative fee for the amount of work it takes to organize the class.

All testing is done through PSI and will not be done as part of the class.

**TESTING INFORMATION**

Contractor/Qualifying Party: The business owner or a designated peson will be required to become a Qualifying Party, must pass the Business and Law test or take the 2 day video class to be exempt from the test and must take the Contractor Exam either for the ES-10 or the ES-10R. At the time of application, the Contractor may request a Journeyman card.

Technicians: That will be working in the field without a journeyman on site will be required to take the Journeyman version of the ES-10 or ES-10R.

PSI testing centers are located in:

- Albuquerque
- Amarillo
- Farmington
- Las Cruces
- Santa Fe
- Roswell

More information can be found at http://www.public.psideams.com/index_login.jsp.

If you are a member of the NMGWA you can find additional information and links related to the licensing in the Members Only section of the website (nmgwa.org). If you need your login and password call or email Robin; 505-867-9500 or info@nmgwa.org.
For The Best Products In The Industry... Look For The Best Retailers.

You’ll Find Them Where You See This Sign.

Local Contacts:

Dwaine Hussey (520) 419.5871  Dave Wilson (303) 332.5300
Gene Polk (505) 220.8626  Brian Mikelson (775) 455.5508

Baroid Industrial Drilling Products
Product Service Line, Halliburton
P.O. Box 1675 Houston, TX 77251
(877) 379.7412 or (281) 871.4613
www.baroididp.com idp@halliburton.com

Serving the Industrial Drilling and Construction Industries Worldwide
The NMGWA held 2 very successful fundraising events this year.

The Golf Tournament raised $2,043.20 for the Scholarship Fund.

Thank you to our Hole Sponsors:
2M Company
A/V Flight Roswell
Albuquerque Pipe & Pump
Franklin Electric
Gicon Pumps & Equipment, Ltd
Goulds Water Technology
Heil Pump Sales & Service, Inc.
Key’s Drilling & Pump Service, Inc.
Maverick Drilling
Murray Drilling Company
Western Hydro Corp

The Fall Dinner, Auction and Dance was also a great event. We had a super fun auctioneer and a great live band that helped make it a great evening.

THANK YOU TO OUR DINNER SPONSORS:
2M Company
Albuquerque Pipe & Pump Supply
Franklin Electric
Sirman Drilling & Construction

The Auction raised $10,055.00 for the General Fund.

Thank you to all who provided donations:
2M Company
Albuquerque Pipe & Pump Supply
Baroid IDP
Burdick & Burdick
Certainteed
D & J Pump Service
Flint & Walling
Gicon Pumps & Equipment, LTD.
Goulds Water Technology
L & J Well Service
TP Pump
Western Hydro Corporation
GALVANIZED ALL WELDED STEEL TANKS
GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK
DEALERS WELCOME

WILLIAMS WINDMILL
P.O. BOX 7
Lemitar, New Mexico 87823

(505) 835-1630
Fax: (505) 838-4536
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>President</strong></th>
<th><strong>Secretary/Treasurer</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contractor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kuckelman</td>
<td>Brandon Bailey</td>
<td>Cindy Manzanares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuckelman Pump &amp; Acculectric</td>
<td>2M Company</td>
<td>Oasis Water Well Drilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 28190</td>
<td>3221 Vassar NE</td>
<td>1002 Bellas Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, NM 87592</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM 87107</td>
<td>Espanola, NM 87532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-438-6014 Phone</td>
<td>505-878-0304 Phone</td>
<td>505-753-2669 Phone &amp; Fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-438-3114 Fax</td>
<td>505-878-0408 Fax</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjmanzana@gmail.com">cjmanzana@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:skuckelman@msn.com">skuckelman@msn.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbailey@2mco.com">bbailey@2mco.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Vice-President</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contractor</strong></th>
<th><strong>Manufacturer</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danny Powell</td>
<td>Bill Whaley</td>
<td>Chuck Zachrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP Pump, LTD</td>
<td>Hydro Geologic Services</td>
<td>Franklin Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 854</td>
<td>P.O. Box 97146</td>
<td>303-909-3305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovis, NM 88101</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM 87199</td>
<td><a href="mailto:czachrich@fele.com">czachrich@fele.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-683-5405 Phone</td>
<td>505-856-6498 Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-683-4405 Fax</td>
<td>505-856-6501 Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bppump <a href="mailto:ltd@aol.com">ltd@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:billwhaley@qwestoffice.net">billwhaley@qwestoffice.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Past-President</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contractor</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contractor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Magee</td>
<td>Larry Jewell</td>
<td>John Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Drilling</td>
<td>L &amp; J Well Service</td>
<td>Gilbert Well Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 730</td>
<td>2179 South Roosevelt Rd 6</td>
<td>P.O. Box 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesilla Park, NM 88047</td>
<td>Portales, NM 88130</td>
<td>Des Moines, NM 88418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-523-9613 Phone</td>
<td>575-478-2380 Phone</td>
<td>575-374-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575-523-9614 Fax</td>
<td>575-478-2380 Fax</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gilbertjs@plateautel.net">gilbertjs@plateautel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mmagee@totalacc.com">mmagee@totalacc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jewell@yucca.net">jewell@yucca.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

**Executive Secretary**
Robin Irwin
P.O. Box 1556
Bernalillo, NM 87004
505-867-9500 Phone
505-867-0733 Fax

**TAX NOTICE**
The NMGWA is a 501(e) 6 Non-Profit Organization with Political Expenditures. As such, Member Dues and Donations are not tax deductible.
DOMESTIC WATER WELLS

Domestic Water Wells continue to get a bad wrap and it doesn’t look like that is going to change anytime soon.

In late August, Marvin Magee, Robin Irwin and our lobbyist Allison Smith, traveled to Farmington to give a presentation to the Water and Natural Resources Drought Committee about the importance of domestic water wells.

Focus was placed on antiquated public water supply systems as communities all over New Mexico are struggling to repair and maintain their systems. As we have all seen in the news this summer, several communities have not had water or placed extreme restrictions on water use. In addition leaks in public water supply systems account for billions of gallons of unaccounted for, wasted water.

Many of these communities then rely on state and federal funding in order to correct the deficiencies. Whether caused by lack of maintenance, lack of planning or just bad luck, public water supply systems are going to continue to be an issue. The American Water Works Association reported to Congress in 2012 that the funding gap for needed drinking water infrastructure over the next 2 decades will be 900 billion dollars.

The logical solution for providing viable, affordable drinking water is through domestic water wells. The Water Well Trust, a non-profit organization provides low interest loans to those in need of clean drinking water to drill wells. The following numbers form 2 of their completed projects show just how affordable domestic wells are compared to Public Water Supply options:

- 5 Wells for 6 Families included treatment systems for sulfar. Completed Project Cost $52,067. The County estimate to run public water lines 1.2 Million.

- 14 Households on a failing Public Water Supply, each had a well drilled and equipped for $6600 per well. for a total project cost of $92,400 The County estimated $600,000 to repair existing water lines and meters.

It became clear very quickly that while domestic wells are one of the lowest ground water users in the state and they can fill the need affordably, limiting or eliminating the use of domestic wells is on the minds of many legislators.

Several bills were introduced in 2013 that the NMGWA opposed. However we were alone in our opposition to SB 479, SB 480 and SM 083. These bills were supported by other groups that will be negatively impacted by them.

Moving forward, simply opposing these bills through our lobbyist and a few who can make it to the committee meetings will not be adequate. Rallying support from the members to call their legislators or go to Santa Fe is going to be crucial.

Since 2014 is a budget session, it is not expected that there will be any negative bills introduced, however we can never let our guard down.

Gearing up for 2015 is going to be very important as we know that the bills to limit or eliminate domestic wells will be coming at a fast pace. If we can educate law makers and other interested parties in the meantime, we stand a better chance of fighting off those bills that will harm the industry.

LOCAL RESTRICTIONS

In addition to state legislation, local municipalities and county commissions are implementing subdivision restrictions that will have impacts on drilling domestic wells.

Lincoln County passed an ordinance in August that a subdivider would have to purchase water rights for any development.

In July, Chavez County passed a 6 month moratorium on new subdivision approvals in order for the commission to develop an ordinance to protect the county’s water supply.

The NMGWA has a power point presentation and PDF packet available in the Members Only section of the website to take to local commissions and councils.

If necessary we can have our lobbyist Allison attend the meetings, however in the local fights it is best if the local well drillers and pump installers that are residents attend as they will carry much more weight than an “outsider” would.

Please let us know if your area is facing similar issues.
DOMESTIC WELL DIVERSSIONS
OFFICE OF THE STATE ENGINEER WATER USE BY CATEGORIES IN NEW MEXICO COUNTIES
AND RIVER BASINS AND IRRIGATED ACREAGE

2000 – 1.89%

TOTAL GROUND WATER WITHDRAWL IN ACRE FEET:
1,856,224

2005 - 1.95%

TOTAL GROUND WATER WITHDRAWL IN ACRE FEET:
1,838,260

8% INCREASE IN POPULATION
Our branch warehouses are strategically located for our customers convenience, and to give them more immediate access to a warehouse stocking a “full line” of drilling/pumping equipment.

Call Our Branch Nearest You For Top Quality-Competitively Priced Products...

- Pumps
- Tanks
- Casing - PVC/Steel
- Screen - PVC/Steel Pipe
- Drilling Fluids - Mud/Grout
- Drilling Supplies - Bits/Subs/Hammers
- Drilling Rigs and Parts
- Pumps Rigs and Parts
- Water Treatment Systems & Supplies
- Galvanized Pipe Fittings & Nipples
- Lead Free Water Service Valves
- And So Much More!

Western Hydro Corporation
Albuquerque Warehouse
4214-A Hawkins St. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87109
Branch Manager - Tasha Gorman
Order Toll Free: 1-800-288-5394
FAX: 1-505-888-5129
Our office has been serving the water well drillers of New Mexico for over 20 years.

**Reasons to choose Meridian:**
We offer the WellGuard Insurance Program which is endorsed by the **NATIONAL GROUND WATER ASSOCIATION**.

- We can tailor an insurance program to meet your specific needs, including down the hole coverage.
- All-lines of insurance offered including property, general liability, workers’ compensation, auto and more.
- We insure many well drillers in the state and understand the needs and challenges of the industry.

Let us show you what we can do for you.

Contact Gena Fredrickson at:

- **Email:** gena@misnm.com
- **Phone:** 575-624-0404
- **Toll Free:** 800-432-7887
- **Fax:** 575-622-5746

Meridian Insurance Services
601 West Second, Suite 6
Roswell, NM 88201
2013 SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

Emily Irwin
Parents: Robin and Brian Irwin
Murray Drilling Company
School: Freshman, Central New Mexico Community College

Andrew Madsen
Parents: Brandon & Amy Bailey
2M Company
School: Freshman, Kansas University

Melissa Magee
Parents: Marvin & Shani Magee
Maverick Drilling
School: Senior, New Mexico State University

William Stockton
Parents: Brandon Sanders
Geomechanics Southwest
School: Junior, New Mexico State University

Briana Sanders

AMANDA SIRMAN,
Parents: John & Tammy Sue Sirman
Sirman Drilling & Construction
School: Freshman, Tarleton State University

2014-15 BOARD SEATS

There will be 2 Contractor seats and 2 Member at Large (Supplier, Manufacturer, Technical) seats open for the 2014-2015 term.

If you are interested in running for a board seat, please contact Steve Kuckelman to get your name on the ballot in January.

TP PUMP & GRUNDFOS
EST. 1940
PARTNERS IN BRINGING GROUND WATER LEADING TECHNOLOGY TO TOP RATED PUMP PROFESSIONALS.

www.topratedpump.com, check it out!
One of the most extensive inventories of pipe, valves and fittings in the area: Carbon Steel, Stainless Steel, Brass, PVC and Forged Steel. We also cut, thread and groove pipe to your specifications.
Several years ago, the New Mexico Office of the State Engineer (NMOSE) solicited comments from the New Mexico Ground Water Association (NMGWA) regarding revising the current well driller licensing regulations (19.27.4 NMAC). Those revisions never made it into regulation. We are revisiting those regulations now.

Once we have finished the revisions and have reviewed them internally, we will set a schedule for promulgating these rules, including a period for public meeting and input.

As we were proactive in gaining comments from the NMGWA (the largest group of stakeholders) at the onset, we feel this process will go smoothly.

Several drillers have been inquiring if we will ever be able to accept well records online. The short answer is yes, but the process is much longer than the answer. Our director has tasked our IT department with formulating a plan to incorporate this feature into our new water rights database and well driller licensing software that is being developed. Beyond that our IT department has plans to further automate the process for everyone. We are hopeful that this will bring us into the technology age with a bang, or as T.S. Elliot wrote, “This is the way the world ends, not with a bang but a whimper.”

Jerri Trujillo
~Well Driller License Coordinator, for the Office of the State Engineer
The unique ONE™ Tank filter system

Designed to replace smaller commonly used cartridge filters. Is the ideal solution for the removal of a multitude of particulates.

- Cartridges specially designed for higher flow rates and higher contaminant retention capacities
- Wide variety of application-specific cartridges available
- Easy access to cartridge for service and replacement purposes—no special tools required
- Option bottom drain—allow particles to flush from the system and extends cartridge life

Effectively Used to Filter Water for a Multitude of Applications.

- Primary Filtration
- Polishing Filter
- RO Pre-filtration
- Process Water
- Cooling towers and chill water loops

2M your Exclusive Water Right Distributor

2M—ALBUQUERQUE
3221 Vasser NE  •  Albuquerque, NM
Toll Free: 800-344-8238

2M—CLOVIS
585 C R-B  •  Texico, NM
Toll Free: 855-249-3476

Visit us online at: www.2mco.com
NMGWA 2014 EVENTS

ONLINE REGISTRATION WILL BE AVAILABLE 60 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT
REGISTRATION PACKETS WILL BE MAILED 60 DAYS PRIOR TO EVENT

JANUARY 16-18 * ALBUQUERQUE
Marriott Pyramid
Pump Installer Test Prep 16th -17th
Well Driller CEU’s 18th

FEB 28 -MARCH 1 * LAS CRUCES
Location To Be Determined
Pump Installer Test Prep

MARCH 7-8 * CLOVIS
Days Inn
Pump Installer Test Prep

SEPTEMBER 19 * TAOS
Sagebrush Inn & Conference Center
Well Driller CEU’s
Fundraiser Dinner, Auction, Live Band

SEPTEMBER 20
Golf Tournament - Taos Country Club